Hybrid-stereoradio

IMPERIAL® DABMAN i205

SPOTIFY
CONNECT
SUPPORTED!

HYBRID RADIO
·D
 AB+, FM radio and webradio
with music streaming access

INTERNET

UKW

RADIO

5.

BLUETOOTH

UPnP
Universal Plug & Play

VERSATILE CONNECTIONS
·B
 luetooth, UPnP & DLNA and
control via smart phone
application

FULL-SCALE MUSIC STREAMING ACCESS

MUSIC STREAMING ACCESS
· a ccess to many music streaming portals
The IMPERIAL DABMAN i205 combines the features of a DAB+ and FM radio with the huge possibilities of
web radio, music streaming access and home networking. Being capable of receiving digital and analogue
radio signals via DAB+ and FM as well as web radio stations, the DABMAN i205 may also be connected
to mobile devices via Bluetooth 5.0 and UPnP. A wide range of features such as multilingual OSD menu,
plug & play installation, time display, multilingual menu and alarm clock mode featuring sleep timer top off
the list of useful functions, making the IMPERIAL DABMAN i205 one of the best hybrid radios in its class.

Highlights

··Illuminated 3.2‘‘ (8.1cm) TFT color display

··DAB+, FM RDS and internet radio

··Clock display, alarm mode and sleep timer

··UPnP/DLNA and Bluetooth 5.0 embedded, 2.4
GHz WiFi Onboard

Connections

··Supports access to a large variety of music streaming services including Spotify Connect

··1x AUX In

··High performance stereo speakers feat. 2 x 15W
output and equalizer

··1x Headphone Out

··Simple and intuitive operation featuring control via
smart phone application

··1x Ethernet

··1x Audio Out analogue
··1x USB 2.0
··1x F-Connector for DAB+/UKW antenna

Scope of delivery
IMPERIAL DABMAN i205, aerial (70cm), remote control (batteries included), audio cable, power
adapter, user manual, warranty card
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Device (W x H x D)

Maße (cm)

36,6 x 14,4 x 15,3

Gewicht

2,6kg

DABMAN i205, black
Art. Nr.: 22-233-10

DABMAN i205, Holz
Art. Nr.: 22-233-00
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